The Club is situated in North Western New Brunswick approximately 43 kilometers (27 miles) from the mouth of the Kedgwick and currently maintains two leases on the river. Members and guests access 64 salmon pools and 26 miles of wilderness fishing.

Although an average sized salmon released on the Kedgwick is 15 lb, 20 and 30 pound fish are quite common. In 2014 one of our members released a 45 lb beauty!

The Club operates on two three day sessions per week and accommodates up to eight anglers per party. Each angler is assigned their personal guide for their stay.

The Kedgwick Salmon Club is a catch and release experience complimented by the finest accommodations and dining and offers high speed Internet access.

The Club operates for members and their guests from mid-June to mid-August. Shoulder seasons lease is offered to non-members. Please contact the manager for availability and pricing.

Information

www.kedgwicksalmonclub.com

Phone (506) 265-4717
info@kedgwicksalmonclub.com

Mailing
Kedgwick Salmon Club
P.O. Box 69
TD Centre Postal Station
77 King Street West
Toronto, ON
M5K 1P2

Getting Here

Guests coming South on the Trans Canada Highway will cross the Madawaska River at Edmundston, take Exit 16 ( Victoria Street). Turn right at end of ramp then in approximately 1 km turn east on Olivier-Boucher Road and follow the Woods Road Map to the Club.

Guests coming North on the Trans Canada Highway at St-Leonard will turn East on Route 17 to Kedgwick, turn left on Route 265 to the Kedgwick River and then follow the Woods Road Map to the Club. American guests can fly into the Northern Maine Regional Airport in Presque Isle where a driver from the Club will meet them.

The Club is accessible by road from the New Brunswick Trans-Canada Highway and the Alaska Highway.

American guests coming for the first time should choose International exit 7 at Edmundston, cross the border onto the Trans Canada Highway and drive North Uth Mt.-Lemmon. Then take Route 265 to Kedgwick, turn left on Olivier-Boucher Road to the Club and then follow the Woods Road Map to the Club. American guests can fly into the Northern Maine Regional Airport in Presque Isle where a driver from the Club will meet them.

Drop us a line

www.kedgwicksalmonclub.com

Phone (506) 265-4717
info@kedgwicksalmonclub.com
www.kedgwicksalmonclub.com

Map

- Drop us a line
Surface fly fishing in New Brunswick is limited to a specified daily catch. To ensure the return of Atlantic Salmon to our river, the Kedgwick Salmon Club enforces a strict LIVE RELEASE policy. All salmon and grilse caught on our leased waters have been released since 2008. Further, the Club insists that if two fish are caught and released from a single pool that the angler must cease fishing in that pool.

The KSC is a member of the Restigouche Camp Owners Association and a contributing member of the Restigouche River Watershed Management Council which supports conservation, stocking and sustainable practices throughout the streams and lands of our watershed. The Club provides funds, equipment and personnel towards annual habitat monitoring and protection programs. As part of the New Brunswick Lease obligations the KSC provides wardens to monitor activity on the river throughout the salmon migratory season.

The Atlantic Salmon Federation is the primary voice for Salmon Conservation. Many members of the Club are active members of the ASF.

The Kedgwick Salmon Club recognizes that salmon fishing is an important contributor to many local communities. Seeking to find a sustainable Atlantic Salmon fishery is an important issue that extends well beyond the angling community.
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